SOMA STAFF JOB DESCRIPTION
POSITION:
College Student Coordinator

THE MISSION OF SOMA
We believe that SOMA is here to glorify God by introducing people to Jesus Christ. This means we want to
tell about and live out the good news of the Kingdom of God, as individuals and in our community life
together.

SOMA’S VALUES
This mission is carried out by living in ways that are Christ-centered, authentic, and missional.

ESSENTIALS
Subscribe to the “Essentials of Faith” as found on SOMA’s “About Us” page. Click “What we believe” and
a link to the PDF will open.
http://www.thesomagathering.org/about/\

POSITION - COLLEGE STUDENT COORDINATOR
College students are a vital part of our community. The majority of the students who attend SOMA are
enrolled at Geneva College, a four-year college founded by the Reformed Presbyterian Church. SOMA is
also home to students from other nearby colleges and universities. The college student coordinator will be
an important part of enfolding all interested students into the ministry of SOMA community.

Responsibilities:
1. Develop a relational ministry with college students who attend SOMA
2. Create and encourage opportunities for intergenerational fellowship and relationship
building within the life of the body
3. Grow discipleship through relational ministry
4. Support students in their student life
5. Engage in college student life on Geneva's campus in some capacity, for example a
weekly meal in the dining hall
6. Manage a small budget for the college student ministry ($500)
7. Meet with campus ministers from representative student populations once a semester
8. Meet regularly with Pastor Caleb
9. Attend a Mission Partner class when offered (if not already a Mission Partner at SOMA)

Qualifications:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Evident commitment to know and follow Jesus Christ
Must support SOMA’s mission and values
SOMA mission partner or in good standing with a church community
Understand the challenges and needs of college students
Genuine desire to encourage college students in their walk with Jesus Christ
Maintain confidentiality in a mature way
Self-starter who enjoys working with college students and is approachable
Strong relational skills

Hours:
7-10 hours per week

Compensation:
$5,000 (August through May, $500 stipend per month)

Letter of interest should be sent to Rochelle Burks at rprburks@gmail.com
Deadline: April 20, 2022

